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Explore-a-book bench Trail
Design Entry form
Explore-a-book is a brand-new book bench trail that
is coming to west Norfolk this spring, funded by the
Norfolk Strategic Fund, and organised by the Borough
Council of King’s Lynn & West Norfolk in partnership with
Stories of Lynn. The benches are being supplied by arts
organisation Wild In Art, who have produced trails in this
country and abroad.
Seven benches for the trail have already been designed
by professional artists, a further three will feature designs
from local young people.

If you want to have a chance of having your idea or
artwork displayed on one of the benches, then just
explore your imagination, explore the area, explore the
history, be inspired and send us your design. Draw your
design in the box, then add your contact details, and let
us know which area you will produce your design for.
A selection of images will be chosen for each bench,
worked into a montage by a local artist, and then
reproduced onto the benches. Good luck with your
entries. We look forward to seeing your designs.

•

The upper age limit for submissions is 16

Name ................................................... Age .....................

•

Please tick if you are submitting your entry for:
King’s Lynn ¨ Hunstanton ¨ Downham Market ¨

Email ................................................................................

By submitting your entry and your parent/guardian signing,
you are giving your agreement for your name and age to be
displayed with your artwork on the bench if you are a selected
winner. You agree that you are handing the rights to the
artwork over to us for use in this project including any related
marketing/social media, etc and we may wish to involve you
in publicity. Data will be stored only for the purpose of this
competition and in accordance with our privacy policy www.
west-norfolk.gov.uk/info/20147/about_our_website/108/
privacy_notice

Parental Consent
Name ................................................................................
Signed ................................................. Date ....................
Please now email a scan or photograph of the completed
form to storiesoflynn@alivewestnorfolk.co.uk.
Further information about the project can be found at
storiesoflynn.co.uk.
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